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L'[OH& FITCH INC.

to B. &~. THE DEED,r:~3.de this 3rd day of: March,

H.~:1:1YR. THO~TA:;et alsT~USTEES 1925, by and be brre en LYOn & FITCH,In-

cor pcr-at ed , party of the first part, and

<>---'~ffA:13YR. T!l.:r;aS;-:,JAI:ES N. DORSEY lllldLOUIS C. CHL, Trustees for the LYON PARK COMUillUTY

CEUTE't, par t tes of the second part.

:HTIB33ETH. That for 'and in consideration of the sum of Five (~5.00) Dollar';, cash

in hand paid, the r'ece Ipn of which is hereby acLnowledged, before the se a'lLng and, delivery

hereof, the <laia party of lbe first part does grant, bargain, sell ana convey uuto the

said parties of the second part, as Trustees for tbe I,yon l'ark O'ommunI t.V Center, all of

thB.t certain piece. parcel, lot or tract of land, situ,ate, lying and being in Arlington

Coant,V, Virgi!lia,\ and particularly known and dencr I bed ad follo',-(3. to-wit:
I

"Beginning at a point in the West line of 3~ruce s+r-eet , 150 feet
»:

south of the intersection of the ',;rest line of Spru'ce 3treet ,Jith the

30:lth'IiIl"! of ;Cathcart Avenue, thence South 62 dep-rees 36 minutes west

for a distanc~ of 80 feet, thence south 27 d!'!"<rees 4d minutes east

paralleling the' west line of Spruce street and 80 feet di Sr~!I1t therefrom

to a po'trrt in:the north Ii:};) tIt' Park: Avenue, thence f ol Lowi ng the nor th

line of Parle A.vellue in a _south,::ssterly Clirectian to an b t!'!reection with

the ';"Jest lineiof Spruce~trect, thence followinp. the west line of 3pruce

stre0t North 27 deprees 24 minutes TIest to the pojnt!of be~lnnin~,

containing 20,,000 square f'eet , more or'les3."

The oartiss hereto expressly aErae upon the following spec~fications from one to

four LneI us Ive , and that the same shall consti tute and be' C01!st~'ued as covenants r unnfng

wi th the land: for ;a period of thirty years from January 1, 1~24;:

1. no liquor .ahaLf, be brought into, sold or dispensed on t:ilis property.

2. 'l'he property shall not be used for the conducting! of 816 business tllat constit!ltes

a nuisance to other lot owners on the subdivision.
/

3. Ho buf LdIng costing less than $4000.00 Shall be e:rected on the proper-i;y.

4. I'either said property nor any part thereof nor ally int~rest therein shall be

loaned" s01d or leased to anyone not of the Cancasi9J'1 Race, fdr a period of ninety-nine

,yes~s from Jeptember 1. 1~23.

To have S11dto hold the said propert.v for the use and benefit of ti':e S8.i0. L.Van
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Par-k Gominunity :;enter and if a 1; any time the said pr oper ty should be abandoned or cease

to be use d for this purpose the said property is to revert to whomsoever the l!ark

adjoh,ing this property shall at that time be owned or controlled and be and become a

part of the said Park.

It! 'l.'2·3TL'OtFY ·.;:n:!~:::bp, the said "art.v of ti1e first part has caused these presents to

be si;:med by its f-residcnt an d its corporate seal to be att ehsd and a.t test ed b:r its

. ·lecretar.v. the da v and. date he r cinbe for-e wti tten.

CORPORA'l'E LYON & FITCH, Incorporated,

'''-.. BY FR.U~:~LYOH------- ----- ---- --- -- ----- (S~AL)

UHARLEJ W. 3MITH
.3ecretary.

COUNTY'OF AR1EG'l'O£l, to-'ilit:-

I, '';A~m01L .PI'·:]C.-;; JR. a No tar y fublic 111 and for tile Gount.v and'3tata aforesaid.

whosecOlllraisaiol1 expires OIl the 4th day of Deee.nber , l~27, do certify that ji']ANZ LYOn.

President and CHA~L'S-) :l. ::rUTH., .ecr etary , whose names are signed to the foregoing deed,

bearing date on the 3rd da.'! of ;·.~arch, lS;~5, have aCknowledged the same becor e me in my

Countya~ld State af'o r es a fd , us the act and deed of the said corporation.

i} IV::IJ under my nand this 19th du,v of i-iiarch, 1~25.

8A!UW11 PEa;:~ra,
Hotary Pub l I c ,

VIRGIIiIA

In the Gly·rk'l:i Office of the Circuit GOll.rt of Arl'ngton County l1pr. 7,1925 tm s deed

was received, and ':lith the annexed certificate ad:aitt'ed to record at 1:.00 o'cloCk P•. ".

Teste;

,Clerk.

--,...;..


